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tiik Aiini;sr of j. it. bkab.
We dtp the following relative to the

arrest of the well Lr.own express rol-bc- r

from the Omaha Herald :

Mr. Mormian. the United States ex-

press apent of Omaha, was selected to
undertake hi arret. His whereabouts
havinjr been ascertained. Mr. M., on
December 2nd, armed with a requisition
from Governor Butler and a commission
to act as the agent of the State, started
for Salem, Oregon. Bear was at Ore-
gon City, where he was engaged as agent
of the California and Oregon railroad.
He had changed his naule to Andrew J.
Curti, and by this name was there well
Inown and esteemed. Mr. Morsnian
proceeded to Salem, the capital, when
!ov. Grover issued the nes ary war-

rant for his arrest, which
made immediately on his arrjval at
Oregon City. He found Bear in his of
lice, and when he made known the ob-

ject of his visit, the only answer he made
was, "ail right, fir!" as though he
knew the fate he had so long struggled
to avert had at last overtaken hiui.
The culprit waB put in irons and con-Tey- ed

aboard a steamer for San Francis-
co, whence he was conveyed to Oniaha,
where lie arrived yesterday. The trip
was without special incident.

At this time of writing we have noth
ing of importance concerning the lost
money. The opinion seems to be that
he will plead guilty to crime which he
freely confesses. Itisthc belief that Bear
knows where of the money is, and
hi story that he lost it out of the skiff
with which he escaped, is not credited.
That amount was put in a tin I ox. and
was in a iackaee hhioned by John L.
Carson to the First National Bank of
Oniaha.

Boar has arrived in Brownvil'e, appa-

rently quite indifferent as to results. lie
was engaged in steamboating on the Mis
pissippi river for some time after the
robbry, and finally found his way to
Oregon lie was so completely dis-

guised that many of his most intimate
fricncUat Brown villc failed to recognize
him.

FILLMORE COUNTY.

Editor Herald : -- Pursuant to a
promise in my lust communication, I
send you a list of my observations on the
prairies in Fillmore county. The morn-

ing was clear, cool and exceedingly beau
tiful. There was a light fall of snow the
cven'ng before we started out, which
danced and sparkled in the sun's rays
like myriads of emerald's and diamonds,
adding splendor and beauty to these
rich, grand old prairies. We saw seve
ral deer taking a morning's walk or run
over the prairies, which they appeared
to enjoy as well as we our ride. We also
saw the prowling wolf who had made
night hideous by his continued howling,
slinking away to his lair, preferring dark-

ness rather than light, as all his deeds
arc evil.

Our ride from West Blue river to
Turkey creek was over broad, rich and
gently undulating prairies every foot of
it is arable and vacant only waiting for
the homesteader to come and turn over
the sod, sow the seed and reap an abund-
ant harvest, the reward of industry.
In our journey we passed railroad survey
stake 5CS5, then the corner stake of sec-

tions Co, 31, I, 0, at the corner of towns
7 and 8, range 2 and 3 west. A little
farther on we parsed a second railroad
stake 57"0, opposite one marked B. M.,
1 1 SS:;l ; still a little farther we passed a
third survey, at stake '2). After a
half hour's drive from this point we
came to timber on Turkey. All the
land passed over this morning in a drive
of fifteen miles, is as rich and productive
as the Garden of Eden. In less than
eighteen months the B. fc M. railroad
fompany will have their iron horse suort
ing and bounding over these prairies.
In one or two years we shall sec on every
well an 1 in every vale the works of

greedy man the farm, the hedge, the
orchard, groves of trees, and in the
shade the settler sporting with his
little ones, and in the cottage the' rosy
cheeked matron busy with songs and
household duties. Oh 1 how hard
some are toiling for this very object !

how auxious to see this country 1 "deve-
loped," every foot of sod turned over and
planted to turnips and onions and such
like. Bless their hearts, they won't
know what to do with all their produce
when they get it. We that arc here
now can't get half cars enough to take
our produce to Chicago, and St Louis
ain't bagging as much as it was. New
comers will work hard all summer to
raise a big crop, and then work hard all
winter feeding it out to hogs, sheep, cat-

tle and horses, and think all the time
they are getting rich. I don't doubt
but that if all the arable land in Nebras-
ka was under cultivation we could grow
produce enough in two years, if it could
be sold at a fair price, to pay our entire
National debt. Well, perhaps it is all
right, but thm it makes one feel "kind
o" sad" when he thinks of it. And why
not be sad? I love these wild, grand
old prairies, with their birds and flowers
and their insects s ngs. I love my gal
lant steed, and trusty rifle. Oh!' how
delightfully invigorating and exciting, in
a clear, cool morning like this, to mount

rd away, in the wild chase, over hil
snu?ale, and return, at "golden. sunset,"
with V fine buck, chanting "The Hunt-

er's iouie." Why, Mr. Herald, if
you thik I am jesting just come up here
into the clear, pure air. Just lay down
pencil and shears, bid adieu to your
must' books and sanctum for one week,
and try it. If you don't feel ten years
younger when you return call us dunce,
and we won't fight. But I know that
all I can say or write will do no good ;

people have got info the habit of com-

ing to Nebraska and building houses and
railroads, making farms and raising big
crops. One might as well try to stop an
avalanche or a hurricane or to try to stop
them They have found out how rich
these nrairies are. What enormous re-

turns the farmer gets for his labor, and
they are bound to come and have a
"band in." If tbb- railroad company
would keep their lands ont of market

the country would not settle up halt as
fast. But the country is bound to settle

fsllv developed. I aui
to be on the popular side and help

the flin-!ctiz- . So if any. of yon.

B. & M. railroad, if they will call, I will
show them one or many that can't be
beat in Nebraska. You must pardon
me for this digression, and I will not
leave the thread of my yarn again until
I find the end.

Along Turkey creek we found every
last claim taken, good, bad and indiffer
ent. I be'ieve every State in the Union
and every nation under heaven is repre-
sented here . The people amear to be
intelligent ami industrious. Wesaw and
conversed with many who were well edu-
cated. We formed acquaintances which
we hope will ripen into friendship as
lasting as eternity, anion; whom we
would mention Kev. J. P. Whiting,
Mather J. Home and lady and Mr. Man-Ic- y

and lady. From Mr. Mauley's we
continued down the creek to Pleasant
Hill. In many places we seethe "'dug-
out" abandoned for the new and elegant
frame house. At Pleasant Hill we
found a swarm of energetic, go-ahea-

Boston Yankees, and a beautiful little
town, a grist mill unsurpassed bv any
mill west of "Old Muddy." Ingles &
Smith are doing the heaviest mercantile
business of any houe we.--t of Platts-mout-

II. Thurston & Co. are doiiiir a
good business in drugs, medicines, &c.
We were informed that the railroad
company are laying out. an addition of
eighty acres to the town. Building is
going on as brisk as in August. We
saw some five or six buildings in all sta
res of completion. Here we passed a
day and two nights very pleasantly with
old acquaintances, enjoying a "feast of
sentiment and flow of soul." The
weather indicating a severe storm, we
turned our faces homeward, after many
a hearty shake of the hand and affection-
ate adieus. From Mr- - Mauley's we
struck a "bee line" for our house.
When well out upon the prairies we fell
in with a part' of old acquaintances, or
a monument (sacred) to their memory,
upon which was engraved the names of
those whom to know is to love and re
spect. This "last stake driven" by D.
II. Ainsworth's party of surveyors, is
worthy of mention. After toiling to-

gether through the heat and storms of
summer i'rom April 1st to Octiber lMh,
1S70, the entire j arty assembled here,
upon a beautiful eminence, perhaps for
ihi la- -t t'nie this side of "the valley at
the shadow of death," they exchange
lucir.enioe, ami upon "the last stake"
engrave their names the part each has
performed with the motto, "'Labor
imiiu'd ri'ncit." Well may th y say, la-

bor conquers everything, after their stu
pendous achievements the past season.
Cosa ben fatta, c fatta due volte.
Here upon the wide, rolling prairie, the
last farewell is spoken, the last stake is
driven, and with moUtened eyes ami
throbbing hearts they hasteuto greet the
loved ones fir away. From this stake
we gailoped over and away, arriving safe
at home just in time for tea.

Respectfully, L. 11. Warner.
Fillmore Co. Dec. 21, lt70.

A Masonic I'roJ ct.
In Tennsssee the Masonic fraternity

have projected a novel plan for taking
care of the widows and orphans of de-
ceased members of the"niystic tie." In
each grand division of the State 1,000 or
more acres of land are to be acquired by
gift or purchase, and this land will be cut
up into lots of one or two acres, with a
small cottage on each lot. A portion of
the land will be reserved for a school-hous- e

and church, thus making the lo-

cality a sort of community by itself. In
most cases there will be children old
enough to c ire for the land, raising vege-
tables and fiuits for the market, and any
deficiency of food will b supplied from
the benevolent fund of the grand divis
ion. The seventy-tw- o Masonic lodges of
the State have already raised nearly
eighty thousand dollars toward the ob-

ject to be accomplished, and by another
year will have raised the amount desired,
before making a practical trial of the
project.

A. C Tlchrnor I'ndcr Arrest.
From the Omaha Republican 30th.

The U. S. Marshal has placed A. C
Tichenor, the Gift Concert gentleman?
under arrest. An interesting status of,
things, Quite interesting, also, is tha
affidavit of E. F. Bogeen, a former em
ployee in the United btates Clerk a of-
fice, which contains some points like the
following :

"While in the employ of A. C. Tich-nor- as

clerk, and that as such clerk, he,
Iloggen, had signed 2.,0o0 tickets for
the said Tieheiior's Bcal Estate Gift
Concert scheme, that the said Tichenor
has, in the sale of the said tickets for
the purpose aforesaid, as this deponent
is informed and believes, traded the said
tickets off for all sorts of property, in-

cluding clothing for himselt and others,
and sold large quantities of said tickets
for prices much less than the advertised
price of ?"). While in his employ, as
aforesaid, the said Tichenor has often
said to deponent that he meant to make
a raise of money in some wa-- , and that
if he did not he should make an assign
ment and let the property go to the
Devil ; and that in further conversation
with defendant about his said Tichenor
property, he, the said Tichenor, said
that if the Tichenor House, so called,
would burn up it would be a God-sen- d

to him, the said Tichenor ; and if depo-
nent would go into it and see that it, the
said property, wan burned up he, this
deponent would be rewarded handsomely;
and said Tichenor further said, in giving
as a reason for wishing the said jroperty
to be burned, that he, Tichenor, must
make a stake some way and get out of
the country ; he knew ho could not save
his property from his creditors.'

"Man wants but little here below, nor
wants that little long," is a libel ; he
wants everything he can see or hear ov,
and never is willing to let go ov his grab.
Whenever yu find a man who is thor-
oughly satisfied with what he has got,
yu will find either an idiot or one who
has tried hard to get some more and
couldn't do it. The older a man grows,
the more watchful he bekums ; az his
hold on life slacken, hiz pinch on a dol-
lar grows grippy. Josh Billings.

The New York Commercial Adverti-
ser tnym "The cable of 1S6G is stutter-
ing badly, and the cable of 1S63 has en-
tirely ceafd working. Ananias was
struck dead for lying, but the cable is
only dumb."

An enthusiastic clergyman, who had
labored faithfully to convert the officers
and crew of a ship in which hj had
taken passage for Europe, lost all influ-
ence over the objects of his solicitude
during a severe gale, in consequence of
the excessive fright he exhibited at the
immediate protpect of going to heaven.

Vienna Icmorest, of New York, is
the youngest musical composer in Ameri-
ca, being not yet eighteen. She is a
beautiful singer herself, and has lately
composed a song for Nilsson which that
artist has accepted and will shortly pro
duce in public

The Boston-Pos- t is a most enthusiastic
and unrelenting admirer of Mr. Gree-
ley's farming essays, and almost cveiy
day gives prominent place to select
scraps of the venerable agriculturist's
wisdom. Here is one of.them : "Since
the decision of the Iuternal Revenue
Commissioner exempting from tax wine
made from wild grapes, Greeley says it's
no use trying to tame grapes, anyway ;
vou can catch them easy enourh wild as
they are, in a box trap, baited ith a j

Lincoln District, fourth quarter :

PLACE. TIME.
Rock Bluffs Jan. 7,8
Plattsmouth " 14,15
Ashland " 21.22
South Bend " 25, 2G
Lincoln " 2S 2'.
South Platte Feb. 4. 5
Oak Creek " 11,12
Seward " IS, 19
West Blue " 25.20
Millford and Camden March 4, 5
Si!ine " 11,12,.
Rockfordct Upper Nemaha " 18,19
Mt. Pleasant " 25,2;.

M. PBICIIARD, P. E.

A little boy was advised by his father
to use illustrations in his converse wher-
ever they should occur to him, "for,"
continued the parent, "there is no more
forcible way of conveying or impressing
your-meaning.- " Shortly after the hoy
was being lectured on generosity. "It's
better to give than to receive, Johnny
far better. The Bible says so, and I say
so." Illustrate :t, papa. I think I will
understand you better." Father could
not see the application.

To show the advance in agriculture
and to show how intelligent the farmers
are at the present day, we have only to
look lack to 1S35," when Sir Robert
Peel made a present of two steel plows
to his tenants, who on trial virtually re-
jected them, and took up the old con
trivances. Sir Robert asked the reason
for this when they unanimously said, the
new plows stimulated the growth of the
weeds.

THE LAT9D OWNER FOR 1871
As an advrtising medium. Tub Landowner

stands without an cijual in the country. Its
beautiful print and line engraving's prohibit its
wanton testruclion. like most otiier paper, and
it is kept for binding at the end of the year.
Its circulation is throughout the I'nited States
and Canada, and is increasing beyond all preee
dent in the annuls of jounalism, showing that
the public appreciate its worth. Its subscribers
and regular readers are large land holders, real
estate agents, bankers, capitalists and perons
seeking land investments lor money. It there-
fore becomes the onlv medium through w:ii'--
person-h- a tin land to soil can reach purchasers.
As land men are constantly improving their land'
by the erection of hire and costly edifices, which
we constantly illustrate, it is therefore the most
available medium lor advertising all kinds "1
liuilding materials, trie cards ot architects, etc.

Subbsi-riptio- $.5 00 per annum.
Uuiness cards of Heal Estate Aecnts inserted

in the Real r st;;e Agents Directory, clas-itie- d

by citiesand towns, not exceeding four lines of
solid noiiparicl type. S10 per year, which als.i
includes a ropy of the paper. This is the most
important feature of the journal, as this.direc-tor- y

now embraces a majority of the leading
linns oi me country, ana id convenient lor re
ferencc.

Advertisement less than quarter column 40
cents per line solid nonpariel type. 11 tonal
matter 50 rents per line leaded brevier tvn.

All bills for advertising; on time contrracts
payabU quarterly in advance- - Transient ad- -
Tertiscmen s must be acconipnied bv the cash
to insure insertion in the succeeding issue.

Terms for special places, prices of Cartoons,
engravings oi uuiiuings, etc., eem on applica-
tion by mail.

Addhiss,
J. M. WING Sc CO.,

Publishers of the Land Owsrn,
Chicago. Ill

VISIT IjYG plattsmouth
WILL FIND GCODSTBLIN'- - ACCOmmODA- -

AT TUJi

Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Sixth and Vine Street One Block,
;u i" iuc rrtsoj ienan tri "lisuioutnNebraska.

BATES Sc DeGARMO.

RICHARD VIVIAN.

Dudan a

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed
and

Provisions,
Canned Goods &r

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of Grain
jnd produce, butter, Eggs. Hides. Furs and
Vk ool.

North East corner main and Fifth Sts l'l!tts-mout- h

nouJdiwtf

MENDLER & W HE ELAND,

cecsuott r

ROHWER k SIHH.

S X TSK i ll fc

Keep constantly on hand the best brand of

FALL AND SPRING FLOU

C0EN MEAL &C.
15 dJkwtf

WARNER'S
Pile Itemedy.

Warner's Pile remedy has never failed mot
sven in one case) to cure the very worst cases of
Blind Itching or Bleading piles. Thosewho are
iftiicted should iiumcdiatel call on their drugg-gist- s

and get War era Pile Keniedy. It is ex-
pressly for the Piles, and is not reecommeuded
to cure any other disease. It has cured many
raes of over thirty years standing. Price One
Dollar. For sale by druggists everywhere.

Warner's Dyspepsia Tonic is prepared
tor Dyspeptics and those suHVring with

labitual Costiveness. It is a slight stimulating
xnic nnd n splendid appetizer: it strengthens
he stomach and restores the digestive organs

to their healthy state. Weak, nervous and dys-
peptic persons should use Warner's Dvst epsia
Toni For sale by druggists. riofr. Dollar.

Warner's Cough lialsaui is healing, softenerind expectorating. The extraordinary power il
possesses in immediately releiving, and eventu
illy curing, the most obstinate cases of Coughs,
-- olds. Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza. Ca
Jirrh. hoarseness. Asthma and Consumption is
ilmost incredible. So prompt is the relief andjertain its effects in all the above cases, or any
flection of the throat and lungs, that thousands

Jf physicians are daily prescribing it, and one
ind all say that it is the most healing and

medicine known One dose always
fiords relief, and in most cases one bottle ef-

fects a cure. Sold by druggists, in large bottles.
Price One Dollar. It is your own fault if you
itill cough and suffer. The Balsam will cure.

WHnc or IAre.
Hie great Blood I'uritier and Delicious Drink'

Warner's Vinum Vita?, or Wine of Life, is free
rom any poisonous drugs or impurities, being
irepared for those who reqire a stimulant. It is

1 splendid appetizer and tonic, and the finest.hing in the world forpurirying the blood. It is
the most pleasant and delicious article ever of-rer-ei

to the public, far superior to brandy,
whisky, wine, bitters, or any otherarticle. It is
aore healthy, and cheaper. Both male r.nd

y ung or obi. can take the Wine of Life.
It is. in fact, a life preserver. Those who wish
to enjoy good health and a free flow of lively
spirits, will do well to take the Wine of Life.
It is different from anything ever before in use.
It is sold by druggists; also at ail respectablesa-loon- s.

Price One Dollar, in quart bottles.
Sold By

J. M. HINCIIMX. k. CO.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
To Albert Mitchel. non-reside- defendant,

take notice that you have been sued by Win. M.
McClung before A. E. Jenks. one of the Justices
of the Peace in and lor Ca s county. Nebraska,
an order of attachment was issued against your
property fr 5.7i and cost not to exceed ok),
and plaintiff will take judgment by default
forsnid claim and costs, unless you answer n
ttveL'otli day of January. A. D.1S71. at ten o'clock
A. M. at said Justice's Office in South Bcndpre-cin- t.

Cass county, Nebraska.
Dec 1370. wa. A. MARBLE.

Atty. for Plaintiff.

In Running Order.
I desire to announce to the public that I now

hnvK my Great American Ten Inch Double
Turbine Water Wheel in full operation. Dar-
ing refitted my mill throughout I am now pre-
pared to do better by ay customers than any
trill in tbe State J. A, LATIA.

- -- r"c.

WHITE & SPIRES,

moved in their new brick store, andnave just received a large aud well seleo-te- d

stock of

DEY GOODS,
HA r$, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

Mo.linnc and a well selectd StaplenULIUIIb, , ock of Fancy and

GROCERIES,

rVhich we o2"er to the public as low as the
lowest and

DEFY COMPETITION.

rE would call the attention of the ladies tAY c ur new stock of

Dress Goods,
Several shades of beautiful Satin. Lyonese, Bro-
cades. A few patterns left of that 2 cent Pop-
lin Alpacas, several shades- - Woolen and
common DeLuius, scotch Plaius. Kobe Kepps.
also a larg-- ) vaiiety of Prints Ac, which we
hare just roeeired and offer them

Lower Than Ever.
"II r E hare on hand a large stock of APPLES

by the bushel or Barrel. We pay the
highest price in cash or trade for Corn. Oats,
Bu'ter. Eggs. Chickens, Turkey or any kind o
Farm Produce.

IIERIFF'S SALE.s
i. Q. A. Owen, plaintiff against Columbus Nuck-

olls, William Garrison aud X. J. Jones, detcu-defan- t.

Notico is hereby given thtt I will offer r

sale at public auction, at the front door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, Casscountv, Ne-
braska, on the lUth day of January. A. D. 1S71.
at two o'clock p. m. of said day. the following
described real estate t: The undivided one-ha- lf

(lii of lot No. live (5i. iu block No.thirty-foa- r
(.'j4.. ujid the undivided one-ha- lf of lot

No. six io, in block No. thirty seven (37) and
the undivided one-ha- lf (J.i of lot
No. ten (111), in blocl No. nine , and the undi-de- d

one haif ('ji of lot No. three . in 'dock
No. one hundred and ten (110;. and the undivid
e l one-hal- f (.'i)oflot No. twelve (12). in block
No. forty-fiv- e U,"), nil in Plattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebraska, and taken as the property
of the siiid Columbus Nuckolls: also, seven
acres of laud in the northeast qu irter of the
northeast quarter ('t of section No. thirty (3n,
in township No. twelve (12) north, range No.
fourteen (14; cast of the sixth P. M., described
as follows, to-wi- t: Commencing at the
northeast corner of the northeast Quarter
of sectionNo. thirty i:;t.t) in township No. twelve
(12; north, range No. fourteen 'ID east of the
sixth P. M. thence west forty (4Ui rods, thence
south twenty-eigh- t (2S) rods, thence east forty
(40; rods, then' e north twenty-eig- ht (2S rods to
place of beginning, containing about seven (7,
acres, situate in Cass county, Nebraska, taken
ss the property of Win. liarnson and T. J.
Jones. All of the above described real estate
taken on an execution in favor of J. Q. A. Owen,
iscucd by the Clerk of the District Court in and
for Cass count.. Nebraska and to mc directed as
c'heriffot said county.

Given under my hand this 7th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 170.

J. W. JOHNSON,
Sheriff of Cass County, Nebraska.

Maxwkll & Ciiai-han- , Attorneys for Plaintiff
iecSwot

NAOMI INSTITUTE
Rock Bluffs,-Ne-b.

Winter Term for 1870.

TUESDAY. DEC. 13

Pupils ef eithersex will receive thorough and
systematic instruction here. Particular atten-pai- d

to Primary scholars.

School books furnished fret of cost t all
pupils.

GOOD EOARDING CAN BE OBTAINED

AT REASONABLE RATES.
For terms and particulars address

gltiwtf J. D. PATTKKSO

L. BRQ&V3 &CO,
Plattsmonth Cigar Factory

on Main street, opposite Court House,

Plattsmouth, - - IXebraska
We have on hand a large assortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consisting of the best qualities of

CIGARS, FINE-CUT- , PUG AND

SMOKING TOBACCO.
As we deal exclusively in Tobacco we can sell as
:tieap, it not cheaper than other store in thesity.

Give us a call before you purchase elsewhere,
is we know you will go away satislied.

L. IJrom & Co.,
February 11. 1869.dtf.

T. F. WHEELER,
Sunday School MissioNary.
for Nebraska and Southwestern Iowa. A f ton, Is
to establishing and supplying Sunday schools.
rariies ordering supplies can send money insdrafts or Post OUico Orders, jiddres

T. F. W11KELER.
Ciy. Nebraska;

J EGAL NOTICE!

Maxwell Chapman rs. Miles Brown and
Amclix lirown.

In the District Court. :Id Judical District in and
for Ci.. County. Nebraska.
Miles Drown nnd Ame ia Brown, s,

defendants, will take notice that Max-
well A' Chapman, the plaintiffs did on the 1st
day of October. A. D. 1S70. file their petition in
the ofiicc of the clerk of the District Court. 2d
Judicial District, iu and for Cass county. Ne-
braska, the object and prnyer of which is to ob-
tain a judgment against you and in lavor of
plaititi!). for the sum of one hundred and titty
dollars for money expended for said defendants
at their and request, and for services
rendered said defendants at their instance and
request, you are further notified that on the 1st
day of October, IS7').nn orderof attachment was
issued in said cause by the clerk of said court, nnd
the east half of the south-we- st quarter of section
No. fifteen, township eleven, north of range
twelve east, attached as your property, to be
sold and applied to the payment of said debt, in-
terest and costs, you are required to answer said

etition, on or before the 6th day of Februrarv,f171. MAXWELL A CHAPMAN."
December 22 woU

8650 ir Month.-T-
he be7t?cllingbook

ever publi;hed. Agents who sell our new work.

PLAIN HOME TAL K
AND

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.
have competition. There never was a book
published like it. Any body can sell it. Every
body w tnts it. Many agents are now making
trom to CtO per month selling this wonder-
ful book. 24 page Descriptive Circular sent free
on application. We want good live Agents:
men who can fully appreciate the merits of the
work, and the fact that it meets a universal
wa'.t. Agents who desire to do good as wU a
make money, Addess .

VKLIS & COFFIN,
4 a Broome Street. New York.

December w4t d every Saturday.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Until further notice trains will leave and ar-

rive at Omaha as follows :

Leave Arrive.
Express 1:30 p. in. I Express 2:20 p. m.
Freight 71 a. m. I Freight 5:4- a. m.
Mixed 6:00 p. in. I Mined p. in.

Direct connection made at Omaha w itu Chica-
go A-- N. W. Railroad: Chicago. K.I. & Pacific;
Chicago, Iiurlington A Mo. K. K R., and Kas.
City. St. Joe. Jc Council BluS's Railroads. Free-mo- nt

with stages for Lincoln and Weft Point.
At Cheyene with Denver Pacific R. R. for Den-
ver. Central City. Santa Fe and points in Cole ra.
do and New Mexico. At Bryan, with stages for
the great Sweetwater mining Dissriets. At Og-de- u,

with Utah Central R. R. tor Salt Lake and
Southern Utah, and CP. R. R. for Corrinue,
Virginia City. Helena. White Pine, Sacramento
Sau Francisco, and principal cities iu California
Nevada. Idaho. Oregon and Wasbingtan.

Tickets for sale at the company's office corner
Farnham and t'th sts and at Depot othces.

T. E. Sickcl , Gon'l SupU
F. Colton, Gen'l Fass.Asent.

J7REIGHT TRANSFER.

The undersigned is prepared to ttunsfere
freights between Plattsmouth and East Platts-
mouth ca suort rottce and reasonable trros.

wt2xP W, J. WHITE.

flasMMst

. W. M E R I
DEALER IX

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools ;

ALSO

Manufacturer of Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
KooCng, Guttering, Spouting and Repairing done.

J am Selling First-Clas- s Goods and Guaranty Ao to b

Undersold, as 1 am Buying of First Hands.
A. No. Plows and Cultivators, closing out at rst. Remember the plaos

Haiti St Jext to City Hotel
M1attsmouli

TOE OLD RELIABLE
Heaviest Stock of Goods in the West !

No Rent and no Interest on Borrowed Capital to be Made
off Customers !

OLDEST ETABLISHED HOUSE IN THE CITY.

IE- - GK DO VE Y"
rth side of Main Street.'botween Second and Third, takes lessure in announcicr

FARMERS JJIFTID MOHAITICS
that he has the largest and best selected stock of

Cvoods,

NOTIONS &C, &C'
vr broght to the city of Platuaioati.

TO THE TRADE
He. would say that he can fill orders as cheap as any house west of Chioago. Ha buys

Direct XTrcxxi
and has no middlemen profits to add to his goods. He does business on his own capital and
in his own building, consequtntly he can fiive his customers tho prices of rents and interest'oninvestment in the way of

It will cost you nothing to look at them, whether you buy or not. Ey examining the pr.cdtReliable"you will be able to tetl whn other parties endeavor to swindle you. jyose

W have the most attractive 8to;k efDry Goods. Notions. Roots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and tiroccries ever brought
te this city. Call and see us.

CLARK. PLU AIMER.

ESanutactxarer

J)R0BATE

that said

Estray Notice.

Cass

Also:

year

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
1870. 1870. 1870.
GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS!

and more too. are

D. SOHNASSE 8c CO,
boy

YORK STORE- -

The best and most

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.
Are the greatly reduced prioee. particular

attention our of

DRESS-GOOD- S. PRINTS,
DELAINS. (jINUHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING.
BLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS. CARPETS.
CLARK'S NEW THREAD.

COTTON SHOE
and suit stock

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE.
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GUSSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,
AND

at Now the Celebrated GARDEN CLIPPER
PLOW, STUBBLE an.i BREAKING PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS. REAPERS. SLEDERS, RAKES, &.C

10th. 1S70. tf.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
riANOs,

ORGANS. MELODEONIS
Agent for the best Musical

made. Persons wi.-hin-g buy Pianos. Cabinet.
Metropolitan Pro fable Organs,
can purchase through my Agency liberal
terms they can trom the manufacturers
themselves. All instruments warranted.

aprltf. J. N. WISE.'

Estray Notice.
Taken by the Pleasant

precinct. 12th, one
red calf, white heart in white tail,

n righ r. J X EO K SEN.
22. wV.

il I lif I I IsWiMH - .J f . .

1

s

Whereas. Gustavns Schnnsse has made appli-
cation for Letters of Administration the estate
of August Tieti. deceased, late of Cass county,
Nebraska, notice hereby given to all parting
interested, application will be heard
the 21st day of December, A. I. 1"70 at lu o'clock
A.M. A. L. CHILD.

decSwSt. J3UdProb

Taken up by the subscriber, in Rock Rluff
precinct. county Neb., on 2f,th of Nov.,
one rcl steer, crop off the left ear. and

in the right; one yearol last spring.
one reen heiler, with underbit in the eft ear.
no other marks brands perceivable; one
old.

declow't Iv.'.s Berg?

-

D. SCH5A8SK. r. D. LgNIIOFK.

!

Everybody, roinr to

To Ueir

AT TBI

N
complete

now on exhibition at New York Store, at We esJl
to new styles

YA S BOOTS AND
f all kinds prices te ear numerous customers. A large of

HATS CAPS
We Sell Cost CITY

all ku.d f
HAY

Plattsmouth September I. SCHXASsE A CO.

I am Instruments
to

or or Melodeons
on as

as

up undersigned in Mt.
December spotted, white and

forehead,
el i t i t ea O II G R i K II A

Ierembet

T Jill ''I Z

NOTICE.

is
on

under-bi- t
l

or

k.

ON TIIK

SOUTH WEEPINC WATEB,

XYYY AtS2.50persacL
KX FL.OUK 2,00 per SACK

Bran Sc Sharts 75cts. per lOOIlbs.

ran XS Shorts. Extra Goo$ d 1001b 1 00 per

Corn meal $1 25 per hundred pounds.

ttIjOUR Exchanged for
Wheal as usual.

(Vheatand Corn ground on Toil

etial w7 It taktn to talitfy all uho eaU

10,000 Bushels of Wheat and

20 000 Bushels Corn
W. E. SHELDO . Agent.

Febl9dJtwtf.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL IIISTOUT
OF THE TIULS."

"THE BEST, CHEAPEST A XI) HOST
SUCCESSFUL FAMILY PA PEP. IX

THE UXIOX.
o - -

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

KOT1CK3 OP THK PRKSS.
The model newspaper of our country. Com-

plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper, Harper's Weekly has mined fur
itself a right to its tiilc,'" A Journal ol civila-tin.- M

.Xnc Yirk Emtintj i'st.
The best publication of its class in America,

and so far ahead of all other weekly jitjriwiN
as not to permit ofany comparison between K
and :iny of their number, ltscolniuns contain
the finest collection of reading mutter that are

Its illustrations are numerous midrrinted. being furnished by the chief nrtiat of
the country. Jtm Trarr'r--r

Harper's Weekly is the best nd most interest-
ing illustrated newspaper. Nor does its value
aepend on its illustrations alone. Its reading-matte- r

is of a high order o! literary merit
varied, instructive, enttrtaining. aud unvxeep
tionable. A. Y. Sun,

SUBCKlPTIOXS.-S- n.
7irmi :

Harper's Weekly, one year t V)

An extra copy ot eitberthe Magazine. Weekly
or Bazar, will be suplied inn I is for every club
for five subscribers at $4 " each, in one remit-
tance ; or, six copies lor 8-- 0 UO, without extra
copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 'Weekly
or Ilazar. to one address for one year. Sl'J (mj :

or. twoof Harper's Periudii als, to one address
for the year. 3. 00.

Rack numbers can be supplied at nnv time.
The annual volmns of Harpers weekly, in neat

clot h binding, will be sent by express, tree ot
expense, for Si W each. A complete set. cm
piising fourteen volumes, sent on receipt c.f
cash a' the rate of $0 'IS ier vol.. freight lit th
expen of purchaser. VolumeXlV. ready Jan
uary .t. 14. 1.

Th t ostage on Harper's Weekly is ") cents a
year, which mu.st be paid at the
post sice.

J d Ji-ec-s

HARPER BROTHERS.
New York.

ccSHOO FLY
'Don't Bodder Morrison"'

For He is Too Busy Waiting
on Customers.

'MORRISON'S "SHC0 FLY,'

MEAT MARKET
One Door East of tho Court House is the claet

to get all kinds of

Fresli meats,
lie has fitted up the finest Market in the tate.

and keeps nothing but the bet of
Meats. Meats delivered in any

Quantities on special
contracts.)

Highest Prices Paid for

F A T A TT Li 1
SHEEP. --ctc

Don't Forget the Place,

Morrison's "Shoo Fly."

181.V wt

1870 1870
Philadelphia & I'rlo Railway.

Winter Time Table.
On and after Monday. May.JiJth 1S70. the trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie J.ailroad will run
as follows fro'U Pensylvania Railroad Depot
West Philadelphia:

WFSTWARn.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia, 10 20 p m" " " Williamsport. Kioam" " arr at Erie. 7 to p m
Erie Exp. leaves Pbiladelphi, 10 a m" Williamsport. S 1". p m" " arr at Erie. 7 a in
Elmira mail, leaves Philadelphia. 7 50 a in" Williamsport, fi 'ft p iu" " arr at Lock Haven. 7 20 pm
Raid Eagle muil leaves Williamsport, 1 j p in

arr at Lock Haven, 2 4" p m
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves trie. 8 50 a ui
Williamsport. 9 ii h inarr at Philadelphia, 6 'JO a m

Erie Express leaves Erie, ii On p m
Williamsport, H 1 a in" nrr at Philadelphia. 5 30 p in

Elmira mail leaves W illiamsport, 9 4" a in" arr at Philadelphia, ! p m
Rufialo express leaves Williain-'pnr- t, 12 2" a m

" llarrislmrg. 20 a in" arr at Philadelphia, lliiainBald Eagle mail leaves Lock Haven. 11 ?.i a in" arr at illiamsport, 12 ') p in
Bald Eiigle exrpes.-ile- a ves L Haven, i i!.i p in" arr at Williamsport, 10 ) p m

Express, mail and Accommodation east mid
west, connect at Curry, and ail west bound
trains and mail and accommodation cast at
irvinetown with Oil Creek and Allegheny Riv-
er Railroad.

Wir.i.iM A. Baldwin,
General Superintendent.

TWO HOURS THE QUICKEST.

91 Miles The Shortest Line.
FROM

CTiicneo to New York, via Pittsburgh,
. Fort

i v. ii.: r i : .MAjuca i ciiniviiuia ven
tral Route.

This is the only Route running 'Are Daily
Lines of through IJay and Slc-pin- I'mtacc Cur:

From Chicago to

Harrisburg. Philadelphia A New York
W I T 11 OUT O II A N K

With but one change to Baltimore. Hertford.
New Haven. Providence. SDrinetield. Worces
ter and Boston 1

THROUGH TICKETS
For Sale at the offices of connecting lines in the
West and at all offices f the port Wayne aud
Pennsylvania Central Route in I'riengo.

11IU-?- . 1.. M.MIIALU lien.Western Pauenger Agent. Penn'e Central R. R.
Chicago.

. (.. LLh.LAM),
P. Ft-- W. C. R. R.

JSTRA f NOTICE.

Taken up by the subscriber on the tenth 10th )

day of Woveuiber. ls70, in Mount Pleasant pre-
cinct, at Centre Valley. Cass county, Nebraska,
two two-ye- old toise colts. One dark
iron-gre- with a dim white spot in its forehead,
left hind foot white. Second, light sorrel, dim
star in the forehead, right hind loot white; no
other marks or brands visible.

Declw6t. G.W.ADAMS.
J.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber, in Eight Mile

Grove Precinct, one red heifer calf, marked
with an undcrbitotf the right ear, some white on
the belly and on the hind feet.

Dec. ad 1ST0. t
de.-l- -. t 5. I. LONG.

"MIR FAT h Eft'S HOUSE -

OR,

The Unwrittca Word
Bv Daniel March. D. D.. .'.Sight .scenes." This ,..', ',h;language shows us untol.i ri.-l,- .

the ;n nt House. w,t, i j" HImJ u'ticsinging bir.ls. wav, ,. , , hbeautiful bow. sacred , V,,,.'' """'frivers, mighty oceans tin d " M''"""!
ing heavens a..d vast v "'T'beings ,n millions of worlds ami i0"""'-'"-
eaeh the I nnrittcn IVnr.l.

r,
,' ' " "' '

ornate nuau,,,,,,,,,, supVrb bTi.--
l K"Trand varied . Ilu.,,,,.- - a'Jll " 1. '

gracetrl 111 stvlr." rr,.,., Kasy :, (

in its tendency." -- u,. , , Yur 'J'"1 ,,!'v:""'
household treasure." r", ,LT- ",A
above from College pr,.? !. ' l"'' '' the
ministers, f all denominn, ; ,", ' iJ!rl,,r""r-mi-

secular press all ov. r ,i'' .r'',,K",'"
Ireshne-s- . ,.Urity ot language witl AT y "'
type, tir.e steel engraving. V"r- - 'c;'
and low price, make ,t LU ;" ,"'""""-- '
Agents are selling from : t 1 V. p.Vw'.k e"'

U e want Clergj men. hool 'l eat hers.young nu n and ladies to intr.-due,- . thV ,Lfor us m every towi.slup. and we will py rally. .No intelligent mau or woman nee.i Llwithout paying
.Send torcircular, full description and te- -.

' "ApJre.-- s

, ZIECLER St MrtTRI.y,
10 .s. Sixth Street. Ph.l; ,. 1

l.t1.' Race Street. Cincinnati. Ohio
O'.' .Meuroe Sir, i t. Chicago. Illfit s,lt, Sti-,.,.,- , St. Louis. Mo

.i...?r- - K'- - Mllla titr,l. '.uiglield.
Ootl.dlni.

Legal Notice.
David Rrinsou vs. (Hirer S. Curler. S. V. W;.

man. George W. Irwin.
To S. V. Wiseman and George W. Irwin

You will takenotic'e n.',
Duvid RriiiM.n. I'liuntiff in the abut; rntr Icase, did on the 2d day ot December. Iviy iji,.his petition in the District Court. 2i Ju'li, mi

1 r A eoiiniy, . lorn-k..- .
ugamst til-sa- id delondants. in which he cl uu ,
a judgti ent tor the sum of 74o.62 dol am withinterest upon a certain prmuUory note, dmrlJune I'.J. ;!. ami due in twelve months !;- -r
date, calling lor the sum ol SI.MAi.44. that there iyet rctuiiiniiig lue nmi unpuij upon said atethe siuj sum of 74tj;iJ. with interest, no part of........ ..u.-j.-i- i'.iiii, inai on sani I'll day of De-cember, is. il. plaintiff caused unorder of attach- -

.MIA. lit. !...... J ......1.1 .1 -
ywV 1 "mceoi tue clerk ot

I - i' i ouri. sii him lor i.uss county,
and caused the following rful. .C I ! t I. I... r,; .... ini...ih'I 11 lilt prolriy. . OI it Hi 1.iix.i.in .1... I .1- "ni io inu nerein. '

wit: I he undivided , of the east S 1 the
i

g Vvc? '"" "' .lnir,.' ' and the ft !, of" .1 " ' "on .o wurij one .il . nil i... ..... . ,V,-- ,,, . rHIIKP .o. lourtrrn1...1 ......ill I ii sw ..in.!.- ,V.. I I :i...iiirn, nam non remll'llts lllifl'lltl.ll.t .. ...j t. r a 1. I I .i' ' noiiiieii mat llicyare required to appear and answer suij
on or betorc tin- - r.tli d iv f Kel.riiMrv A 11 ls;iDAVID IIKLNbiiN', Pff..

Decern ber22 w;,t.

M A NTTo T):
IIOW L OS T, IO W R KS TOR KV

Vl'!mm r It Just published, a r.ew edition ifDr. Culverwell.s Celebrated Kssay
on th- - rmlnnl mrr without uirdi-ciiii- n

of r'ep rm.itorrlio a or Semi- -

ii. il Weak lie . 1 hVlillllifiirv S.oniri:il l.iina llii
potency. Mental atnl Physical Incapacity.ini-iii-iliiiiciit- s

loM.irriage. etc. : also. Consiiinption.l.'ll'-y- . ami Kits, iiolii I l.v rlf iiuliilirrm X

or sexual extravngnnre.
fi" rl,''c- - '" as'al''d envelope, only 6 cents.
I he celebrated author, in tin admiral nosy.
eai ly tivimnitrates. from a thirty years' sue

till practice, tli.it ,.i
ofealf-iibus- e may be ra cured without the

idii.-cio- u.--e oi internal medicine or the appli-
cation ot tl.e knife ; pointiiig out a mode ot cur

J. once simple, ccrfaiu. mid tual. by hipuk
wfucli every mti. rer. no mutter what bia vniliUonmay be. may cure himself cheaply, pri-vate, and
a J his Lecture slmuld be in the handselevery youth n:id every man in the land.

."cut. under seal, in a plain envelope, to snjr
ad Ii i ss, postpaid, on receipt of tix cents or twopostage stamps.

Al-o- . Dr. Culvcrwell's "Marriage GuiJt."price Z cents.
Addres the Pubihchas. j. c. kine & CO- -

J , ibiw.rv. New York. P. O. L' 4i
Dect'f ""sr 22 wly.

STAR MA RKET.
TIIK UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENED AV

r1 EAT F3 ARKET,
On M Aid Street, Platf? mouthy tl;wrc they i(ro

jnjse to kt-- i on Uuml tlto vy

BEST OF MEATS
INTAE1R .SEASON

niGHEST PRICES PAID IY't

FAT CATTLE
Call anrl see us.
auglSJdAwif. IIALLXHAIGHin

Howard S.initai-- y Aid
the Relinf and Cure of the Erring and Cafortunate, on Principles of ChristianPhilanthropy.L'saysonthe Errors of Youth, and the FoIIIn,

M ge, iu relation to Marriage and Evils,it'h sanitary aid for h afflicted. Sent tree, in
criTtre'','"1'1';- - Address HOWARD ASSO-CIA1IO-

Rox p. Philadelphia. I'a. maylwly

Weeping Vater Nebraska.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods.
Groceries,

Hardware,
Uueensware.

Boots, and Sheet.
Hats, and Tap,.

Agricultural Impliments of all kimls. Weir srI A Ij Cultivators. Union Corn PlactsrGrandetour and Princeton Plows. Ae Ac adint
mltmi. nil of which we oflcr to the public at theowest retail prices.

All Goods Warranted
As Represented,

. '"0ur constant aim will be to sell so low"''
it will be to the positive advantage of every far-mer in the w stern and central portion o Caitcounty to make this their head uarter' for trart- -'

. HE ED. RHUS.
. ffingUater. t.lTO.

c are also agents tor Mower. Reaper.,
and i rash ing Machines. apTwtf

100,000 FEET !

o
The undersigned has on hand a large qantity of

COTTONWOOD "LUMBER.
WHICH HIOI FH9 AT B X ASOJf A BL ( MOC RKI.

ORDERS FILLED
on short notice,! and fur any sixe or leDgth ef
I u ui bt r.

Rafters, Studdings. Joists
fall ezer on short notice,
augl.dtf IIEIBEL.

Chicago A Noetii westers R. R.
Leaves Omaha.

Mail Daily, ex ?ept Sunlav CXfim.m.
Pacific Exp. Daily, except Saturday 3.UU p. ia

Arrive.
Mail Daily, except Sunday COO p. m
Pacific Exp. Daily, except Monday 10:15 a. m

PLATTSMOUTH MIl.Ls.
C. IIEIBEL, Proprietor. Having recently htttrepaired and placed in thorough running order.

l''.V iiushcis d Wheat wanted immediately
for which the highest market price will be paid

BARNES & POLIiOCK.
Hit ISTATf AND 1XSUKAKCB AG 15TS

Have a

COMPLETE AHSTRACT OF TITLE

To all Lots and Lands in Cass county Neb-
raska

.0(Tice with Maxwell X Chapman, Attor-
neys at Law, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

W. linrnes. Thos. Pollock. Notary Publiti
iee. ;Ux"Awtf

JSTRAY NOTICE.
T..L-..- .. n l.v tli iinrliMii.ii.l Tk. See tst

170. on his premises io Mt. Pleas. jcinct
uss couniy. .lcurspm, one wniie .. ne icf

old lat spring, with rod oa his ear and neck.
Dr S .1. SIKf'l'D '


